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Executive Summary



Chi ldren’s  hea l th  and ach ievement  are powerfu l  predictors  of  hea l th  and prosper i ty

across  the l i fe  course,  and soc ioeconomic and rac ia l  inequi t ies  in  these outcomes are

widening [1 ,  2] .  Chi ldren who grow up in  poverty ,  part icu lar ly  ch i ldren f rom h is tor ica l ly

marg ina l i zed rac ia l  and ethn ic  groups,  are less  hea l thy than the ir  more advantaged peers

and,  as  a  group,  they have poorer  academic ach ievement  [3] .  These d ispar i t ies  are dr iven

by factors  such as  s tructura l  rac ism,  inadequate access  to care and educat iona l  funding ,  as

wel l  as  greater  exposure to known r i sks  to ch i ld  wel lbe ing  such as  community  v io lence

and food insecur i ty .  Given the wel l -estab l i shed interdependent  re lat ionsh ip between

hea l th  and educat iona l  outcomes [4] ,  innovat ive strateg ies  are needed to support  and

protect  ch i ld  wel lbe ing .  Schools  prov ide a  natura l  p lace to address  ch i ldren’s  hea l th  and

psychosoc ia l  needs because students  spend the major i ty  of  the ir  t ime in  them [5] .

However ,  school  hea l th  resources ,  part icu lar ly  in  schools  that  serve low- income

communit ies ,  are of ten constra ined or  inadequate [5] .

The Ra les  Center  for  the Integrat ion of  Heal th

and Educat ion was estab l i shed in  2014 as  a

program of  the Johns Hopkins  Chi ldren’s

Center  with  a  g i f t  f rom the Norman and Ruth

Rales  Foundat ion.  The Ra les

Center  env is ioned a  new approach to school

hea l th ,  one that  partners  hea l th  profess iona ls

with  educators  to prov ide comprehens ive hea l th

care,  wel lness ,  prevent ion,  and soc ia l  supports  in  
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Rationale

While  the resources  a f forded to support  comprehens ive student  wel lness  in  schools  vary

wide ly ,  in  most  schools ,  school  hea l th  c l in ics  are “co- located” rather  than integrated into

schools .  School-based hea l th  centers  (SBHCs) ,  in  part icu lar ,  prov ide hea l th  serv ices  to a

subset  of  s tudents  who are enrol led and may be removed from the day-to-day

educat iona l  act iv i t ies  of  the school .  Greater  integrat ion and partnersh ip between hea l th

and educat iona l  s takeholders  i s  needed.  

school ,  wi th  the goa l  o f  improv ing not  just  hea l th  outcomes but  educat iona l  outcomes.

This  overv iew report  focuses  on the Ra les  Center ’s  s ignature  pro ject ,  launched in

the summer of  2015—the implementat ion and eva luat ion of  the Ra les  Model ,

a  comprehens ive,  integrated school  hea l th  program at  KIPP Ba l t imore.



The Needs of Children in Baltimore

Compared to ch i ldren in  surrounding areas ,  ch i ldren in  Ba l t imore City  have less

opportun i ty  to fu l f i l l  the ir  potent ia l .  Seventy-two percent  of  Ci ty  res idents  are members

of  a  h is tor ica l ly  marg ina l i zed rac ia l  or  ethn ic  group [7]  and 26% of  ch i ldren l ive  in  poverty

[8] .  Stark inequa l i t ies  dr iven by rac ia l  and economic marg ina l i zat ion prov ide the backdrop

for  the hea l th ,  wel lbe ing ,  and ach ievement  of  many of  Ba l t imore’s  ch i ldren.

Pers is tent  inequa l i t ies  in  hea l th  and opportun i ty  in  Ba l t imore are the resu l t  o f

d iscr iminatory  pol ic ies  with  roots  in  the J im Crow era .  Now, more than a  century la ter ,

ind iv idua ls  in  the weal th iest  ne ighborhood in  Ba l t imore City  l i ve  20 years  longer  than

those in  the poorest  ne ighborhood [9] .  Whi le  s tructura l  and economic so lut ions  are

essent ia l ,  addi t iona l  s trateg ies  to reduce barr iers  to hea l th  and wel lbe ing  among school

ch i ldren in  Ba l t imore are urgent ly  needed.

THE RALES CENTER

In formed by the Centers  for  Disease Control  and Prevent ion’s  Whole School ,  Whole

Community ,  Whole Chi ld  (WSCC) framework [6] ,  the Ra les  Model  re imag ines  school

hea l th  us ing  a  mult id isc ip l inary  team of  profess iona ls  who become part  of  the fabr ic  of  the

school  community ;  th is  approach a l lows for  proact ive ident i f i cat ion and monitor ing  of

students  whose hea l th  concerns  might  otherwise go unnot iced,  and partners  with

students ,  parents ,  and sta f f  to support  the foundat ions  of  ch i ld  hea l th  and ach ievement .

The Demonstration Site: KIPP Baltimore

The Ra les  Center  Model  i s  be ing tested at  KIPP Ba l t imore.  The Knowledge i s  Power

Program (KIPP)  i s  a  nat iona l  network of  publ ic  charter  schools  focused on col lege

preparat ion.  KIPP Ba l t imore i s  compr ised of  KIPP Harmony Academy (e lementary)  and KIPP

Uj ima Vi l lage Academy (middle) ,  two publ ic  charter  schools  that  are co- located in  the same

bui ld ing .  Together ,  the schools  serve more than 1,500 students  in  grades K-8 enrol led f rom

around the City  by lottery .  More than 80% of  KIPP Ba l t imore students  l i ve  in  areas  of

concentrated poverty ,  and more than 99% of  s tudents  are B lack or  Afr ican Amer ican.
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Rales Model Overview

The Ra les  Model  was implemented beg inn ing in  Fa l l  2015.  The breadth and intens i ty  of

act iv i t ies  of fered as  part  of  the Ra les  Model  are re f lect ive of  the complex hea l th  and

psychosoc ia l  needs of  s tudents  in  th is  sett ing .

THE RALES CENTER

Parent
Engagement

Wellness
Programs

Rales 
Health
Center

Mental &
Behavioral Health

Services 

Rales Health Center

The Ra les  Heal th  Center  (RHC) prov ides

comprehens ive prevent ive and acute care,  chronic

d isease management ,  and fami ly  advocacy at  KIPP

Bal t imore.  School  Heal th  Serv ices  (SHS,  i .e . ,  school

nurs ing)  are prov ided by RHC nurses  and are

ava i lab le  to every student .  SHS a lso implements

populat ion hea l th  screening for  a l l  s tudents .  The

school-based hea l th  center  (SBHC) requires  parenta l

consent  but  a l lows RHC sta f f  to prov ide a  h igher

leve l  o f  care.  Serv ices  are prov ided by a

pediatr ic ian/medica l  d i rector ,  pediatr ic  nurse

pract i t ioner ,  medica l  ass i s tant ,  two school  nurses ,

and a  fami ly  advocate who a im to make populat ion

hea l th  a  seamless  part  of  the educat iona l  exper ience.

Mental and Behavioral Health Services

Two Master ’s  leve l  menta l  hea l th  c l in ic ians  f rom Johns Hopkins  Bayv iew’s  Expanded

School-Based Menta l  Hea l th  Program supplement  school-d is tr ic t  prov ided menta l

hea l th  personnel  under an agreement with  KIPP Ba l t imore.  A ch i ld  psych iatr i s t  v i s i t s

the hea l th  center  month ly  and RHC’s  c l in ic ians  co l laborate with  menta l  hea l th  c l in ic ians

in  manag ing students  on psych iatr ic  medicat ions .

Wellness Programs

In  addi t ion to hea l th  serv ices ,  the Ra les  Model  focuses  on student  and sta f f

wel lness  In formed by the CDC’s  WSCC model .  A fu l l - t ime wel lness  d irector  i s  based at

the school  and works  in  partnersh ip with  school  leadersh ip and sta f f ,  supported by a

Ra les  Center  facu l ty  lead.  Wel lness  program components  inc lude soc ia l  and emot iona l

learn ing ,  restorat ive and trauma- in formed approaches to school  d isc ip l ine and school

c l imate,  phys ica l  act iv i ty  programs,  hea l th  educat ion,  and sta f f  wel lness  act iv i t ies .

Parent Engagement

Parent  engagement e f forts  a im to connect  fami l ies  in  need to community  resources  and

to create programs that  bu i ld  pos i t ive  re lat ionsh ips  between parents ,  the school ,  and

the Ra les  team. Parents  he lp set  program pr ior i t ies  and prov ide feedback on in i t ia t ives .
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Advocated for delivering

comprehensive, standards-based

health education 

Collaboratively planned health

education units and lessons with

health educators 

Delivered health-specific

campaigns on topics including

hygiene, oral health, cold and flu

prevention, and nutrition 

Supported social media

campaigns on health and wellness

Health Education

Delivered whole school

nutrition campaigns 

Led cooking club for

elementary students 

Partnered with local chefs for

Chefs Move to Schools

cooking demonstrations for

students, families, and staff

Partnered with Days of Taste

to bring interactive healthy

eating program to all 4th

grade students, including a

trip to Great Kids Farm

Nutrition Environment
and Services

Secured funding to build

school garden 

Provided resources and

shared knowledge on the

impact of building

temperatures and

heating/cooling system

challenges on student

health, especially for

students with asthma

Physical Environment

Created KIPP Well, the staff health

and wellness program 

Organized healthy eating activities

for staff including Salad Fridays and

healthy cooking demonstrations 

Organized staff wellness

competitions designed to

encourage healthy activities for our

staff 

Conducted Mindfulness Based

Stress Reduction class for staff 

Conducted yearly staff wellness

survey to assess state of staff

mental and physical health

Employee Wellness *

Redesigned recess policies and

procedures based on the CDC’s

Recess Planning in Schools

guidelines 

Trained recess monitors in best

practices for structuring indoor and

outdoor recess to maximize

opportunities for physical activity 

Supported the use of GoNoodle for

in-class physical activity and brain

breaks 

Supported FitnessGram assessment

as part of physical education classes

Physical Education and Physical
Activity *

Supported the creation of

the School Family Council 

Engaged community and

university volunteers to

support health and wellness

program delivery 

Organized activities for

families including 5k/1k Fun

Run, and healthy cooking

demonstrations

Family and Community
Engagement

Served as thought partner for long

term culture and climate planning

focused on social and emotional

learning, trauma informed

approaches, restorative practices,

and principles of social justice 

Led communities of practice focused

on implementing restorative

practices 

Facilitated professional development,

and coached staff in social and

emotional learning, trauma, and

restorative practices

Social & Emotional Climate*

THE RALES CENTER

(Domains witih an * are described in supplemental reports) 

WSCC model Source: http://www.ascd.org/programs/learning-and-health/wscc-model.aspx

Rales Model Wellness Programs by domain of the 

Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child (WSCC) Model
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The eva luat ion of  the Ra les  Model  at  KIPP Ba l t imore had three goa ls :  1)  to character ize  the

process  of  implement ing  fu l ly  integrated school  hea l th ,  inc lud ing lessons learned;  2)  to

character ize  hea l th  s tatus  at  KIPP;  and 3)  to quant i fy  the impact  of  the program on hea l th  and

educat iona l  outcomes.  This  report  examines implementat ion dur ing  Years  1-4 (school  years

2015-16 to 2018-19) .  Year  5  outcomes were omitted due to 1)  the school ’s  move across  West

Ba l t imore which resu l ted in  a  change in  20% of  the school  populat ion;  and 2)  the COVID-19

pandemic ,  which sh i f ted the school  to v i r tua l  learn ing  in  March 2020.  (The Ra les  Center ’s

e f forts  dur ing  the COVID-19 pandemic are deta i led separate ly) .

KIPP Ba l t imore students  had h igh rates  of  severa l  hea l th  condi t ions .

38.8% of KIPP students had

overweight or obesity compared

to 35.1% nationwide [3].

Overweight/obesity

65.1% of students at KIPP had a

chronic condition (e.g., asthma,

overweight/obesity, epilepsy,

diabetes, and sickle cell disease)

compared to 51.0% of children

nationwide [1].

Chronic Conditions

36.5% of KIPP students had

asthma compared to 14.1%

among youth ages 5 to 14

nationwide [2].

Asthma

7% of KIPP students had RHC-

documented ADHD. 

ADHD

47% of students did not

pass vision screening

Vision 

21% of 7th graders screened

positive for depressive symptoms.

Depressive Symptoms

THE RALES CENTER

Rales Model Evaluation Overview

MAJOR FINDINGS

Student Health and Wellbeing
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At the same t ime,  KIPP Ba l t imore middle  school  s tudents  reported more phys ica l  act iv i ty

and lower rates  of  substance use and weapon carry ing  than the ir  peers  in  Ba l t imore City

and Mary land overa l l .



RALES HEALTH CENTER
IMPLEMENTATION  Year 1 -Year 4

Better asthma control over time contributed to

decrease in utilization in Year 4.

Year 4 SBHC utilization declined 23% from Year 3 due to a

substantial decrease in acute asthma visits. This suggests that  

comprehensive asthma programs resulted in better asthma

control. 

Utilization Overview

SBHC 

ENROLLMENT

77%

RETURN TO

CLASS RATE 

94%

ED VISITS

ADVERTED 

263

HEALTHCARE COST

SAVINGS

$420, 800

190 96

MENTAL HEALTH

REFERRALS 

SBHC INITIAL ADHD

EVALUATIONS

School Health Services Utilization 

School-Based Health Center Utilization 

Enrollment in the School-Based Health Center  

THE RALES CENTER

Pre-RHC

Pre-RHC

P
re

-R
H

C
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Asthma Programs

Intens ive case- f ind ing e f forts  revea led that  approximate ly  one-th ird of  KIPP students  had

asthma.  We then ut i l i zed screening ,  school  hea l th ,  and absentee ism data  to ident i fy

students  in  most  need of  support  f rom the RHC team by apply ing  a  pr ior i t i zat ion system

we deve loped [10] .  F ina l ly ,  we prov ided a  menu of  intens ive d isease management

serv ices  inc lud ing educat ion,  case management ,  SBHC medica l  management ,  and d irect ly

observed asthma contro l ler  therapy (DOT).  The DOT program was targeted at  s tudents

with the most  poor ly  contro l led asthma- i t  served,  on average,  20% of  s tudents  in  the

school  with  pers is tent  asthma.  Adherence to medicat ion doses  for  DOT part ic ipants  was

more than 80% in  Year  4 ,  and average unscheduled a lbuterol  ut i l i zat ion (an ind icat ion of

poor contro l )  dec l ined by 70%.  Overa l l ,  there was a  62% decrease in  the proport ion

of  SBHC asthma v is i t s  for  asthma exacerbat ion.
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Chronic absenteeism
among students with
asthma declined by

49% between years 1 and 3
among students enrolled

in the school all three
years.

Vision Program

The Ra les  v i s ion program expanded the f requency and

scope of  v i s ion screenings  at  KIPP Ba l t imore,  prov ided in-

school  optometry  serv ices  and g lasses ,  deve loped

a f inanc ia l ly  susta inab le  model  for  school-based v is ion

care,  and tested intervent ions to promote eyeg lass-

wear ing .   An average of  47% of  s tudents  d id  not  pass  v i s ion

screening each year ;  390 students  rece ived in-school

optometry  serv ices .  In  Year  2 ,  we in i t ia ted a

partnersh ip with  a  community-based optometry  prov ider

who per formed comprehens ive exams at  KIPP Ba l t imore.

A centra l  part  of  the Ra les  Model  was the use of  a

populat ion hea l th  f ramework to understand the

true burden of  asthma atKIPP Ba l t imore,  ident i fy

students  with  prev ious ly  un ident i f ied or

uncontrol led asthma,  and implement  comprehens ive

disease management programs to improve hea l th

and educat iona l  outcomes for  s tudents  with

asthma.

Partnering with a
community provider

allowed for more than
90% of eyecare

services and glasses to
be billed to a third-party

payer

Despi te  substant ia l  outreach to fami l ies  by RHC sta f f  and teachers ,  many students  d id  not

part ic ipate in  in-school  v i s ion events .  Th is  may have been part icu lar ly  true for  fami l ies

with h igh leve ls  o f  compet ing  soc ia l  needs.  Whi le  the proport ion of  s tudents  who d id not

pass  v i s ion screening was h igh,  there were no stat i s t ica l ly  s ign i f i cant

d i f ferences in  s tandard ized test  per formance by v is ion screening resu l ts  or  rece ipt  of

g lasses .  Th is  may be because do wear the ir  g lasses  as  prescr ibed [11]  or  may have

developed compensatory mechanisms to address  v i s ion cha l lenges .
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A pi lot  g lasses-wear ing  intervent ion implemented by

the Ra les  team at  KIPP Harmony was assoc iated with an

increase in  g lasses  wear ing  f rom 56% to 73% of

students ,  and smal l  but  s tat i s t ica l ly  s ign i f i cant

improvements  in  c lassroom behav ior  and

engagement .  These f ind ings  suggest  that  schoolwide

ef forts  to encourage g lasses-wear ing  could pay

div idends for  school  c l imate.

Mental Health 

Serv ices  for  menta l  and behav iora l  hea l th  d isorders

(MBHD) posed one of  the greatest  cha l lenges  to fu l l

integrat ion in  the Ra les  Model ,  due,  in  part ,  to regu latory

l imits  on data  shar ing  and col laborat ion.  Parents  and

school  s ta f f  ident i f ied d i f f i cu l ty  access ing  menta l  hea l th

assessments ,  medicat ion management ,  and therapy

serv ices  as  an ongoing need.      

The RHC team worked to improve ear ly

ident i f i cat ion of  s tudents  with  MBHD through

profess iona l  deve lopment for  teachers  and school  s ta f f ,

adolescent  depress ion screening ,  and a  s treaml ined

referra l  system to school-based menta l  hea l th  c l in ic ians

and RHC prov iders  for  eva luat ion.  To meet  the need

for  h igh-qua l i ty  school-based menta l  hea l th  serv ices ,  in

Year  4 ,  we partnered with KIPP Ba l t imore to trans i t ion

to a  new prov ider  ( Johns Hopkins  Bayv iew School-

Based Menta l  Hea l th  Program) that  served 47% more

students  per  c l in ic ian fu l l - t ime equiva lent  and prov ided

ons i te  psych iatry  serv ices .

The number of students
receiving direct school-

based mental health
services more than 

tripled  from 100 in Year
1 to  324  in Year  4.

A glasses-wearing
intervention was
associated with 

 improvements in
classroom behavior and

engagement.

During Year  5 ,  RHC and KIPP Ba l t imore leaders  partnered to create month ly

mult id isc ip l inary  team meet ings  each school  to support  co l laborat ive case management of

students  and fami l ies  with  complex needs,  inc lud ing MBHD. This  was a  cr i t ica l  way

to opt imize coordinat ion on beha l f  o f  s tudents  with  a  var iety  of  needs.



The Wel lness  team prov ided expert i se ,  support ,  and resources  as  KIPP Ba l t imore brought  to

fru i t ion the ir  v i s ion of  a  school  cu l ture based on pr inc ip les  of  restorat ive pract ices ,  t rauma-

in formed approaches ,  and concepts  of  soc ia l  just ice .  The team partnered with school  and

reg iona l  leadersh ip to support  KIPP Ba l t imore in  adopt ing  restorat ive approaches

to d isc ip l ine ,  implement ing  an ev idence-based trauma- in formed soc ia l  emot iona l  learn ing

curr icu lum (Consc ious Disc ip l ine)  across  a l l  grades ,  integrat ing  core concepts  of  soc ia l  just ice

and cu l tura l ly  re levant  pedagogy,  and adopt ing  a  whole ch i ld  approach to school  c l imate and

cul ture.  Ul t imate ly ,  we found that  two factors  were most  in f luent ia l  in  prompt ing cu l ture and

c l imate sh i f ts :  1)  re ly ing  on ev idence to demonstrate the importance of  cu l ture and c l imate;

and and 2)  ga in ing  the investment  of  trusted academic leaders .
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The Ra les  Center  des igned a  un iversa l  whole ch i ld

wel lness  program gu ided by CDC WSSC model

[6] .  In  partnersh ip with  school  leadersh ip ,  the

Wel lness  team implemented programs

to promote school  c l imate and cu l ture,  created

opportun i t ies  for  s tudents  to engage in  and learn

the benef i ts  o f  regu lar  phys ica l  act iv i ty  and

proper nutr i t ion,  and worked col laborat ive ly  to

implement  hea l th  educat ion and sta f f  wel lness

programs.

Wellness Programs 

In  response to th is  e f fort ,  there were substant ia l  improvements  in  teacher-reported cu l ture

and c l imate between 2016 and 2019,  inc lud ing the qua l i ty  of  s tudent-teacher interact ions  and

the sa fety  and product iv i ty  of  the learn ing  env ironment .  We hoped our work would lead to a

decrease in  exc lus ionary d isc ip l ine pract ices .  Suspens ion inc idents  decreased

markedly  in  KIPP Harmony,  a  change that  re f lects  not  just  cu l ture and c l imate programs but

a lso changes in  d is tr ic t  pol ic ies  about  suspens ion of  the youngest  s tudents .  In  contrast ,

suspens ions at  KIPP Uj ima increased substant ia l ly .  We bel ieve that  changes in  leadersh ip and

cha l lenges  with  sta f f  turnover in f luenced these outcomes.

 Relying on evidence and research-based programs;

 Leveraging best practices from academic school change  

 models; 

 Working collaboratively with school partners to

understand and meet their needs.

1.

2.

3.

Key teacher-reported school
culture and climate metrics

improved, including the
quality of student-teacher
interactions and the safety

and productivity of the
learning environment

Three factors were essential to the success of Rales Model

culture and climate programs:
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Estab l i sh ing  the re lat ionsh ip between hea l th  condi t ions  and academic outcomes i s  important

to estab l i sh ing  a  p laus ib le  mechanism by which the Ra les  Model  could impact  educat iona l

success .  We focused on key ind icators  of  academic per formance and engagement :  chronic

absentee ism and two standard ized assessments :  Partnersh ip for  Assessment  of  Readiness

for  Col lege and Careers  (PARCC) Eng l i sh  Language Arts  (ELA) and mathemat ics ,  and

Measures  of  Academic Progress  (MAP) reading and mathemat ics .  We chose PARCC g iven

i ts  ro le  in  school  accountabi l i ty  and MAP g iven i ts  ab i l i ty  to measure academic growth over

t ime across  the ent i re  age spectrum.

After  account ing  for  a  wide range of  demographic  and hea l th  factors ,  RHC-documented

asthma was assoc iated with 2 .5  excess  absences per  year ,  net  a  var iety  of  other  hea l th  and

soc ia l  r i sks  [12] .  Hea l th  center  record of  asthma expla ined just  18% of  a l l

absentee ism.  These f ind ings  conf i rm the re lat ionsh ip between asthma and absentee ism and

underscore the importance of  a  hol i s t ic  intervent ion model  g iven that  there are many

non-asthma re lated factors  that  dr ive at tendance in  s tudents  with  asthma.

Health Conditions and Academic Outcomes

Asthma and Attendance

Students  with  poor ly  contro l led asthma demonstrated s ign i f i cant ly  lower l ike l ihood of

prof ic iency on the PARCC assessment  and lower scores  on the MAP assessment  over

three school  years  [13] .  Robust  asthma ident i f i cat ion and management programs are

important ,  therefore,  for  prevent ing  compounding learn ing  losses  over  t ime.

Asthma and Standardized Test Performance

Rales Health Center-documented asthma
accounted for  18% of all absenteeism

among KIPP students—up to 412 school
days a year

The impact of poorly controlled asthma may be
magnified over time.  Students with significant asthma

had 58% lower odds of proficiency
on the PARCC math assessment  over  3 school years
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Prev ious ly  we noted a  50% decrease in  chronic  absentee ism between Years  1  and 3 among

students  with  ADHD and a  49% decrease among students  with  asthma who attended KIPP

a l l  three years .  In  the current  ana lyses  we focused on change across  a l l  four  years

regard less  of  chronic  condi t ion.

We invest igated whether  enrol lment  in  the RHC was assoc iated with students ’  l ike l ihood

of  be ing chronica l ly  absent  across  t ime compared to themselves  at  base l ine.  We found

that  SBHC enrol lment  was assoc iated with 2 .8  t imes greater  l ike l ihood of  chronic

absentee ism in  Year  2 ,  and 3.4 t imes greater  l ike l ihood of  chronic  absentee ism in  Year  3

compared to base l ine.  In  Year  4 ,  however ,  RHC enrol led students  were no more l ike ly  to

be chronica l ly  absent .  Th is  suggests  that  program impacts  may lag  enrol lment .

RHC Enrollment and Academic Outcomes

RHC Enrollment and Chronic Absenteeism

The MAP assessment  i s  des igned to assess  s tudent  growth in  reading and math.  Us ing

models  compar ing  ind iv idua ls  to themselves  over  t ime (thereby l imi t ing  threats  f rom

unmeasured d i f ferences between students) ,  we eva luated the re lat ionsh ip between RHC

SBHC enrol lment  and spr ing  MAP score growth (Years  1-4) ,  account ing  for  grade and

absentee ism.  Among those not  enrol led in  the RHC, we observed a  modest  but  s tat i s t ica l ly

s ign i f i cant  improvement over  t ime for  math,  but  no s ign i f i cant  growth in  reading .  In

contrast ,  among those enrol led in  the RHC, we saw modest  but  s ign i f i cant  growth in  both

math and reading scores .  We saw a larger  assoc iat ion between RHC enrol lment  and growth

in  math as  compared to reading .  We d id not  see meaning fu l  d i f ferences by enrol lment  in  the

odds of  PARCC math or  ELA prof ic iency.

RHC Enrollment and Standardized Assessments

Among those not enrolled in the RHC, we observed modest improvement

over time on math assessments but no significant growth in reading. In

contrast, among those enrolled in the RHC, we saw modest but significant

growth in both math and reading

Students  with  ADHD were 2.4 t imes more l ike ly  to be chronica l ly  absent  than those

without  ADHD. ADHD was a lso assoc iated with 97% lower odds of  prof ic iency on PARCC

ELA and 96% lower odds of  prof ic iency on the PARCC math.  S imi lar ly ,  ADHD was

assoc iated with 8 .8-point  lower MAP reading score and 10.8-point  lower MAP math score.

ADHD and Academic Outcomes

Students with ADHD were 2.4 times more likely to be chronically
absent and more than 90% less likely to demonstrate proficiency

on the PARCC tests compared to students without ADHD.
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Cost Benefit and Cost Savings
We found a  net  soc ia l  benef i t  f rom the U.S .  soc ieta l  perspect ive of  $4.20 for  every dol lar

invested in  the RHC [14] .  RHC prevented 263 ambulance transports  and assoc iated

emergency department(ED) v is i t s ,  wi th  est imated hea l th  care sav ings  of  $420,800.

ED VISITS

ADVERTED 

263

HEALTHCARE

COST SAVINGS 

$420,800

An enhanced k indergarten intake process  was implemented in  the summer before students

entered school  in  Year  4 .  The intake assessed academic readiness ,  soc ia l  and emot iona l

funct ion ing ,  v i s ion,  hear ing ,  speech/language,  unmet hea l th  and deve lopmenta l  needs,  and

fami ly  soc ia l  needs.  In  tota l ,  17% of  incoming k indergarteners  were f lagged as  at-r i sk  on

developmenta l  screenings ,  which a l lowed for  ear l ier  implementat ion of  serv ices

inc lud ing speech/language intervent ions .  In  2018-19 there were twice as  many students

rece iv ing  speech/language intervent ions by mid-September than in  the pr ior  year .  Reading

prof ic iency increased by 2% compared to the pr ior  year ’s  base l ine.

Academic Impact of the Whole Child Kindergarten Intake Pilot

A whole child kindergarten
 intake pilot was associated with earlier entry into 

educational support services and small but meaningful
increases in reading ability compared to the prior year

The results  of  the Rales Model evaluation demonstrate that a new model of

ful ly- integrated school health,  one that embodies the CDC’s WSSC model [6]

can be successful ly implemented in a large,  urban school sett ing.  We

demonstrated large and robust associat ions between health condit ions and

poorer school attendance and standardized test  performance,  part icularly

among students with chronic condit ions.  The Model was associated with high

uti l izat ion,  better identif ication of students at health and social  r isk,  and

better medication adherence among students with chronic condit ions.  Moreover,

enrol lment in the Rales Health Center was associated with decreased chronic

absenteeism among students with chronic condit ions as wel l  as modest but

meaningful  improvements in standardized test  score growth over t ime,

part icularly in math.

SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS



Multidisciplinary Team Meetings$

Health Center with Enhanced Staffing and Population-Based Approach$$$

Schoolwide Asthma Screening Program$-$$

Directly-Observed Asthma Controller Therapy$$

Trauma-Informed Restorative Culture and Climate Programs$-$$

Classroom Physical Activity Breaks$

Whole Child Kindergarten Intake Program$-$$

F ive years  of  implement ing  the Ra les  Model  he lped us  to ident i fy  the most

impact fu l  e lements  of  the model .  Here we summar ize these e lements  of  the

program a longs ide a  re lat ive ind icat ion of  the ir  cost :
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Rales Model Essential Program Elements

Some other  Ra les  Model  e lements  are promis ing  but  wi l l  need addi t iona l  long i tud ina l

fo l low-up or  data  to est imate the ir  impact .

School  hea l th  programs l ike  the Ra les  Heal th

Center  are un l ike ly  to be susta ined by

insurance b i l l ing  revenue a lone [15] .  Publ ic

funding can prov ide a  more cons is tent  and

integrated source of  support  for  school  hea l th

programs.  However ,  an independent  report

commiss ioned by the Mary land Counc i l  on the

Advancement of  School-Based Heal th  Centers

in  2018 noted that  Mary land has  dramat ica l ly

less  s tate  leve l  funding ava i lab le  for  SBHCs

than other  s tates  with  s imi lar ly-s ized SBHC

programs.

Financial Sustainability Considerations

Idea l ly ,  ph i lanthropy can he lp start  or  seed new programs and f i l l  gaps  with  increas ing

fract ions  of  operat ing  costs  borne by publ ic  and hea l thcare dol lars .  Some creat ive so lut ions

have been of fered to try  to dr ive addi t iona l  publ ic  funding for  new SBHCs,  inc lud ing taxes  on

e-c igarettes ,  tax increment  f inanc ing  (TIF) ,  and consort ia  to prov ide loans and tax credi ts  for

f inanc ing  of  new Federa l ly  Qual i f ied Heal th  Centers  [15] .



Understanding the of ten patchwork funding landscape of  school  hea l th  serv ices  and school-

based hea l th  centers  i s  an important  f i rs t  s tep in  launching a  new program. Funding f rom

school  systems wi l l  be l inked pr imar i ly  to academic outcomes,  whi le  hea l th  systems wi l l  focus

on hea l th  outcomes,  part icu lar ly  those that  decrease unnecessary  ut i l i zat ion and

cost .  Payers  may a lso be mot ivated by measures  l ike  pat ient  sat i s fact ion and qua l i ty  metr ics .

These measures  are increas ing ly  t ied to re imbursement  for   hea l th  systems.  Target ing  outcomes

that  most  impact  funders '  bottom l ine may make programs most  f inanc ia l ly

v iab le ;  however ,  keeping the needs of  s tudents  and the school  community  at  the center  cannot

be compromised.  Creat iv i ty  and success fu l  grant  wr i t ing  may susta in  a  s ing le  program. 

Advocacy for  educat iona l  and school  hea l th  funding re form is  needed to trans form systems at

sca le .
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Systems Alignment to Support Fully-Integrated Models

Health  care,  publ ic  hea l th ,  and educat ion sectors  have common and complementary

miss ions :  to ensure ch i ldren have the phys io log ica l ,  cogn i t ive ,  and emot iona l  sk i l l s  and

capac i t ies  to support  wel lbe ing  and success ,  and the success  of  the ir  future fami l ies  and

communit ies .  Nonethe less ,  co l lect ive act ion among these ent i t ies  to fund school  hea l th

programs has  been stymied by “wrong pockets”  problems [16] .  Investments  may take years

or decades to produce benef i t ,  and,  when they mater ia l i ze ,  these benef i ts  may accrue to

other  sectors  [16] .  Further ,  hea l th  care,  publ ic  hea l th ,  and educat iona l  systems operate in

env ironments  with  scarce and var iab le  funding and have the ir  own spec i f ic  cu l tures  and

per formance measures .

To fu l ly  rea l i ze  the benef i ts  o f  the Ra les  Model  at  sca le ,  greater  a l ignment  of  hea l thcare,

publ ic  hea l th ,  and educat iona l  sectors  i s  needed;  th is  requires  common pr ior i t ies ,  cost-

shar ing ,  and a  systemat ic  approach to data  shar ing .  In  addi t ion,  l inked hea l th  and educat iona l

data  systems and a  cons is tent  approach to address ing  pr ivacy laws (HIPAA/FERPA) to

support  communicat ion are needed.  Whi le  the COVID-19 pandemic has  temporar i ly

d isrupted each of  these systems,  there may be opportun i ty  to advocate for  a l ignment  and

jo int  investment  in  the post-COVID-19 era ;  the pandemic has  h igh l ighted cr i t ica l

interdependenc ies  among the hea l thcare,  educat ion,  and publ ic  hea l th  sectors .  The Ra les

Model  i s  wel l -pos i t ioned to prov ide data  about  the promise of  coordinated investments .

Future scaling efforts must be firmly grounded in a child-, family- and relationship-focused

approach. We must be cautious to avoid assuming that “if we build it, they will come”—

students, their families, staff, and leadership must be full partners. Building relationships of

trust and mutual respect takes time, but ultimately drives engagement with the systems and

programs we build.



The sense of  safety that comes with high-qual i ty onsite health support every s ingle day is

what prompts fami l ies of  students with complex or chronic condit ions to feel  comfortable

sending their  chi ldren to school.  Moreover,  everyday interact ions with students and their

fami l ies,  part icular ly when they are wel l ,  helps team members get to know them and how

best to support them. The team's constant presence in the school bui ld ing,  at  school events,

and in the community a lso fac i l i tates trust ing relat ionships.   Trust-bui ld ing can be a long

process,  especia l ly  for a new program.  I t  is  wel l  worth the wait  because i t  fac i l i tates true

partnership and integrat ion.

The Importance of Being There
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Results in Context

We found the most  ev idence in  support  of  programs and serv ices  we contro l led d irect ly .

Unsurpr is ing ly ,  we found a  more modest  impact  on outcomes that  are more d is ta l  to our

program and are mult i factor ia l ,  inc lud ing educat iona l  outcomes.  There are severa l  factors

that  are l ike ly  to have in f luenced community ,  school ,  s ta f f ,  and student  hea l th  and

educat iona l  outcomes dur ing  the implementat ion per iod inc lud ing :  h igh ly  constra ined d is tr ic t

and school  budgets ,  school  leadersh ip changes ,  an increas ing  f ract ion of  KIPP Ba l t imore

k indergarteners  enter ing  school  not  yet  ready to learn,  a  move to a  new school  bu i ld ing ,  and

COVID-19.   Despi te  these threats ,  the Ra les  Model  partnersh ip has  demonstrated promis ing

resu l ts  for  hea l th  and educat iona l  outcomes.

The success of  the Rales Model has been dependent as much on the “who” as the "what."

Creat ive,  f lexible,  innovat ive staf f  make our program work. F inding staf f ,  part icular ly health

center staf f ,  with the c l in ica l ,  communicat ion,  and technical  sk i l l s  required to provide services

that are a l igned with the many regulat ions impact ing school health,   whi le a lso re- imagining

the del ivery system to best serve schools and communit ies can be di f f icult .  Taking the t ime to

ident i fy staf f  that are a l igned to this  creat ive culture pays div idends.

The Right People Make it Work

KEY LESSONS LEARNED

High-qual ity,  accessible pediatr ic care, coupled with intensive family relat ionship-bui lding,

can engage famil ies in systems of care, improving student health and educational  outcomes.

Alongside comprehensive preventive and acute care, chronic disease management, wel lness

services,  and family advocacy, the RHC also provides a safe,  af f irming, and supportive

environment and serves as a pathway to engagement for many famil ies.  Over t ime, RHC staf f

have bui lt  relat ionships in which famil ies experience true partnership in caring for their

chi ldren.

Relationships Are the Foundation
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Proact ive discuss ions about needs and pr ior it ies at  the school (or distr ict)  level  are cr i t ica l

to ident i fy ing ways fu l ly- integrated school health programs can add value from the school

perspect ive.  Regular,  structured touchpoints to provide updates on the partnership,  ref lect

on pr ior ity a l ignment and outcomes, and adjust as needed are essent ia l .  Speci f ic  attent ion to

appropriately structured agreements for data exchange and indiv idual  releases of  information

from students/fami l ies are both l ikely to be needed to fac i l i tate col laborat ionz.

Integration is Key

Change often comes slowly, especial ly in large systems. Bureaucracy can be

draining. Dogged persistence is often needed to accomplish even small  goals. The needle

eventual ly moves. Persistence can demonstrate commitment, ult imately bui lding trust with

key stakeholders.

Prepare for the Long Haul

Identi fying and focusing efforts on the health condit ions that are most common and have the

greatest impact on educational success is an eff icient way of dedicating resources and

generating impact. I f  resources are l imited, consider investing modest addit ional effort on

programming related to a high impact condit ion.

Focus on Common, High-Burden Conditions

Program evaluation is key to demonstrating program impact and securing long-term funding. 

Functional,  integrated data systems that can be easi ly used for evaluation are not the norm in

school health programs. Identifying systems that work for cl inical care and that faci l itate

evaluation are worth the upfront investment.

Data are Essential

The Promise of Health and Educational Integration

In summary,  the Rales Model of health and educational

integration has demonstrated tremendous promise in real-world condit ions.

Over t ime, we have bui lt  cr it ical  relat ionships with school staff ,  students ,

and parents .  These relat ionships have translated to high levels  of

engagement with the Rales Health Center,  shifts  in school culture and

cl imate,  better chronic disease management,  better attendance among

students with chronic condit ions and more student academic growth. The

success of the Rales Model and the lessons learned to date provide a

blueprint for scal ing the Model and its  components in sett ings beyond

Balt imore to more ful ly real ize the potential  of  health and educational

integration.
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THANK YOU
FOR YOUR
SUPPORT

To Our Loyal Supporters 

We are grateful to all those who have joined us in our mission to create models of school health that help

every child to achieve their full health and academic potential. Special thanks to the Norman and Ruth Rales

Foundation and our partners at KIPP Baltimore; without them this work would not be possible. 

To learn more, please visit https://ralescenter.hopkinschildrens.org/


